A serie~ of books which ate to present the rx-~qults oF hmg-tcrm ~.reha~ologic~l and paise logicatinvestigations performed bythe "ZentraKnstitut fttr site Gesehichte mad Areh/O~logie" lin :IGDR), on the ialartd of 14fines, has opened with its first w,hane. Xn it the history o f ~,!onizs settlement and ecx)nomy of thin island, which prays an hnIX~XXan$ role h~ the gone,'al hL~tory wh~Io ancient Baltic axeu, is aupplled with the noc~ssaxy natur*z tti~tot-icai backgrotmd. ~ha traee~ the development, of the lanclseape and character of the island, t~cormtructed FI~.~ pa/ae logical analyses ofov~r 30 profiles which r~pro~ent the whole surface of ltiigen mad co~n:r th. Glacial and goloccne. The p~se~t situs.tion (vegetation, morphology, typology} of vc sampling sih;s k~ d~seribed a~td the evolution of the w.at (lake) del~aits and tt~ sucees.si pea~-f(wming vogctat.ioa rex) reconstructed by moans of stratigraphy and pla~t nmeros aaalyses. The pulleaaaatytieal data arc evaluated ft'om th,: phyt0s~clologlcal view. Clin fs~ologica3 and geomorphic featm~es of the island are resbr i~t the rceonstmaction o~ vegetation and its changes. When intorp~tb~g the reault~ of pollen analyses, the authors most attention to the agricultural activity ofth~ ar.cient i~habitants ofR ilge~, il hxnt.ruting v," ~avcs of settlement and *~ypes o f faz~ing from the Neolithic to the ~luvonJc invaaiort and nae-( cMonLzation.
The book is the .~nost e,~mprehensix~ pol]emmalyticaI a~,d pab~eoec~logieal work wi~h a to npecifl,; problems of htmma impact, settlement mad the past agriculture of a specific r that we have ever mat. TI~ extant of E t.sm~t L~co~'g pollena~atytieal work, wl~ch hod perForrae0_ ia ~ot too suitable, often e~ca~c,m~ aud m2nerogenous sediments of I~rofiIes wi! ~'om simple stratigraphy, m especially admh'able.
The cloa~, presentation of the text, the instrt~ctive tables and maps make tim work of authors accessible t~ot t,~y to specialists in pala~ovcology and 1oa~d~cal~ history, but a] axchn~ologiats and historians who, in fact, have suggested its appeat-~ce and ~ill use it ~rcpat~ing the following volumes of the ~eri,~,s, which will he pm~ly archaoologics3 and hist~ IC~mL l~.vn r~-/6
